
December 4, 2020 

Dear Joy Families, 

Welcome to December! We are in our third month of school. It seems like yesterday that I began this new venture 
at our Joy Elementary School. As we continue to get to know one another, my hope is that we can continue to grow 
our partnership with one another and ensure that all we do is for the students. I want to continue working hard to 
push our students to strive to achieve their very best while working with the faculty to ensure that we are offering a 
rigorous academic environment that meets students at their individual needs. This is a driving factor for me. I am 
excited to continue this journey as Joy’s star grows brighter with each passing day. 

Below are some upcoming dates for your information: 

1. Report Cards and Parent-Teacher Conferences: As parent-teacher conferences begin today, they are all
being done virtually. 

a. Parent-Teacher Conference Dates
i. December 4: After 12:40 Dismissal
ii. December 7: After 12:40 Dismissal
iii. December 8: After 12:40 Dismissal

2. Report cards will be issued on Friday, December 11.
3. Gertrude Hawk Fundraiser Pick-Up: CLICK for the Flyer; All orders must be picked up during these dates

and times. We are unable to store orders after December 16. You can pick up these items at the John E.
Joy Elementary School front door. Please form a line to the right of the door and make sure to socially
distance and wear a mask. Please do not park in the bus circle during dismissal on Monday. Below are the
pick-up dates and times:

a. Monday, December 14, from 3:00-4:00PM
b. Tuesday, December 15 from 11:00-12:00PM
c. Wednesday, December 16 from 11:00-12:00PM

4. PTG Event: On Wednesday, December 16 from 5:30-7:00PM Santa is Coming to Joy! This is a drive thru
event. Please enter the bus loop from Turin Road. The event is open to John E. Joy students and their
siblings. CLICK for the Flyer; CLICK for Student Info; CLICK for Santa Letter Template. Have the Santa
Letter Template and Student Information completed and bring it to the event! In-person students will receive
these items in school; please download to print for any remote students.

5. Picture Day: It was wonderful to see the students so excited to take their photos.
a. RETAKE: Tuesday, January 12: Cohort A and Supported Learners from 9:00-12:00PM.
b. RETAKE: Thursday, January 14: Cohort B and Remote Learners from 9:00-12:00PM.

6. Parent-Workshop and Discussion: There will be a parent workshop about the STAR results, school
initiatives,and communication for Grades K-6 parents. In addition, I may be hosting a community event to
discuss school-wide initiatives and our vision for John E. Joy Elementary School. Normally, I would host this
event in-person, but I will need time to gather information on the protocols for such an event. If need be, I
will have to hold it as a virtual discussion.

7. PTG Facebook Page: The PTG has a Facebook page where the organization posts information about our
school. Please visit and “LIKE” the page. CLICK for the John Joy PTG 2020-2021.

Thank you for being so patient and understanding during this time with the rising COVID-19 cases throughout the 
country! Hopefully soon, we will be able to enter a world of normalcy again and all of your children will be back in 
school in a full time (five days per week) capacity. Have a wonderful December!  

Sincerely, 
James A. Daino 
Principal “in loco parentis” 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rBCIuY-5ORgb4LIxkhbCyuADu6bKVXIt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1evMYYcE1bfOQDQ0lTa_lvbHc8-ypfriX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I-6bnIraT051xEWLPeCAJyQyOzmmZkp0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yte3j_G9UfS4Ky7x-0BMtKW_3U4mVC9A/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/groups/451085525851479



